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Pe rsona 

MR. J. HERBSTEIN 
-who has been appointed J' ing'H 
Counsel. Mr. Herbstein i«1 a ¥c1(
known personality in the Je \l 
world in the Cape. He has been 
prominently associated with the 
Zionist movement, and for some 
time was President of the Dorshei 
Zion Association in Capetown. 

Brilliant Playing by Arthur 
Rubinstein 

A large audience at the Colo5seum 
Theatre on Sunday evening was 
.rilled at rnagnific::mt piano playing 
: a master craftsman. 
Arthur Rubinstein was heard in an 
teresting programme of classical 
usic. There were also compositions 
Debussy and de Falla. His exposi

on of the "Fire Dance" by the lat
r composer was an outstanding per
rmance and one could well under
and the reputation which Rubinstein 
s to-day as the foremost piano ex
nent of the works of de Falla. 
There can be 110 doubt of his ability 
play the music of Bach. Schumann, 

hopin and the other masten. Such 
·iliant playing has seldom been 

eard in this country. 
The final recital in Johannesburg: 
'll be given at the Colosseum 
.eatre on Sunday evening. 

The Symphony Concer 
Tue~day n!gbt's -,ymphony concert, 

the eighth m the Musical Fcctival 
sc1ies, offered the listener consider
a_ble opportunity for exercising the 
virtur5 of re~traint and patienc". The 
performance in one cvPn:n~ of ·~\' o 
~uch co 1plicated wo1 ks as Rachman
JnO\ 's Coneerto for Pianoforte and Or-
eb<- · .. , No. :~ in D Minor, a"d \Val-
to i's Symphony, renuirccl ri•rid 
at en tio11 from both performrr~ r\';,d 
li tf'ner.. This \\as not always forth
comrng· from eithei" The South A..f
rica Broadcasting Symphony 01·chPs
tr:i., under the baton 0f J\fr. ,J. Schnl
rnnn, app1·eciated, withon1 r'Oinpletely 
o\etco -ting, the difficultic, he101 ~, 
them. 

Adolph Hallis wa'> the soloi ,t i 1 

the Hnchmaninov ConcC'rto. \ 'hilc• i•\ 
t~c clarity of his pla ing, 'hi. 

1gc.ur and vitality and 
the intelligence he brought 
to bear on the interpretation 
of the '•01·J.., h made a notable ~on
tribution to the mu, ical l n.ioyment of 
1he evening-, he could not •ntirely savP 
the pcrforma11c from sometiml' • ., 
flounderin°· in confusion hctier 
orchc tral undC'n;tanding- ·u11l hi nd
ling of tb \\ot·J- rnight lrnV(' im
proved rnatters. The third movement 
of this concerto, -vhich contained 
many beautiful and <'Xciting passages, 
compensated to some extent for the 
tedium of the first and second move
ments. 

William Walton's symphony, thE> 
first by this Engli3h compoiwr, "hould 
be heard again to 3 Jlow a more coll
sidered judgment of it. It is full of 
interesting ideas and orchestration, 
which require a better worhng out 
than they received to secure the ef
fects intended by Walton. The 
aggressiveness of · the horns and 
drums marred parts of the second 
movement. 

The other item presented on Tuc:;
day night was Mendelsohn's Overture 
to "A Midsummer Night's Dream," 
which adequately served itR function 
as a curtain-raiser to the Rachman
inov Concerto and the eagerly 
awaited appearance of Adolph Hallii;;. 

M.L. 

Northern Districts Zionist Youth 
Society 

The ninth :;emi-annual ~Pn<'l al 
meeting of the Northern Districts Zi
onist Youth Society will be held at 
the Be,.ea Synagogue Hall on Sun
day, 4th .June, at s.:Jo run. VariouR 
matters of impoltancP concerning the 
future organization of the society will 
be discussed and all inten~sted '.lle 

urged to attend. 

MAISON CHAMPAGNE 
PERMANENT WAVING and HAIR-TINTING SPECIALISTS 

Leading Continental Ladies' Hairdressers. 
52a, KERK STREET : : JOHANNESBURG. 

'Phones: 22-3461, 22-7721. 

Around 
the 
Cinemas 

Thriller at the Plaza 
An unusual to1y, packed \\ ith 

t~11·ills ~nd humour, as well as som<' 
fmc actmg, makes "Black Limelight" 
-::th currcn~ attraction at thr; Plaza 
1 heat re-a film wol'th ~Peing. In thP 
leading role is l{aymond Massev, who 
g~ve such a sthTing· pe1·fonna.nce in 
"The D1ym." The supportin£r pro
gl'amme mclud( s \Yilliam Rohn at the 

Vurlitzer, and champion dancer T,m1-
1 Y ·Pilliams in "A Cavalcade of 
Pa11ce." Frnm l\11)ndav the feature 
film will be '·Cafe Societ~,,·· \ ·ich I1'red 
focMurray :..n<l , fadeleinc C< 1 roll. 

New Comedy at the Metro 
Co,. m"ncing to-<lav "The Lambeth 

\YaJ,..," a film aduptation of the Lon
don stage '3ucc sr. " 1c and l\1y Gil']." 
comes to the • .l<>tro Thcritre. Full of 
~un, laughter and g-dety, this pie
' Ul {· stars Lupin I ane, Sally Gray 
a11d Se.v nou1· Biele, all well-kno \'11 

Cf1meclic:ns. Fot thos in quest of light 
'ntc1 tarnm(•nt he1 e is a show that i. 
sure to please. 'J h suppo1·ting pro
g-t"amnw is also good. 

Delightful Film at Colosseum 
... p rl·ling ~oung lh a Illa I 111 in 

. core. r t anoth r triumph in ht r 
httest 11ictun', '"l'hree Sma1t Gil'l 
G1 ow Up," now showing at the Colos
seum Theatre. With Nan Grav and 
Helen Pan ish as her sisters" and 
Charles \Vinning,...1· as their father 
I>eanna gives a charming perform~ 
ance, and sings several popular song~. 
The next attraction at this theaLre 
:\·ill h.c "The Ilivorce of Lady . p ," 

foaturmg MC:rle Oberon and Laurence 
Olivier. 

Leslie Henson Opens at Empire 
Theatre on June 8 

The great English comedian, Leslie 
Henson, will be seen at the Empire 
Theatre on Thursday evening, June 8, 
when the famous English comedy, 
"Going Greek," will be produced. 

Members of the Gaiety Company in 
London will also appear in the comedy 
which ran for a considerable period 
in the great wo1 ld Metropolis. "Going 
Greek" should draw crowds to the 
Empire nightly. 

"FAMOUS PICTURES" 
Interesting Lecture by Mrs. 

Selina Hirsch 
Under the ausnic- ~ cf the Hillbrow 

\Vomen's Brar.ch 'of the United Pai ty, 
a popular lecture was given on 
Tuesday evening, at the Darrag-h 
IIall, by Mrs. Selina Hirsch on the 
subject of "Famous Pictures." 

fhe lectme, which was illustrated 
·-iih hand-coloured slide-:;, proved of 
absorhing int('l'est during the two 
]'ours which it l~std. 

Si1· Charles Rey, C.M.G., ''ho pre
sided, expressed his apnrcciation to 
Mrs. Hirsch for h<-r cfeeply int<:'r
e.sdng address. There was a le rg-,~ 
audience present. 
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LESLIE 
HENSON 

London'i-; Mo. t Popular )lusical 
Comedy Star, 

WllH THE G~\IETY 1 HEATRE 
LONDON CO., 

In the Gaiety Theatte's Outstandin 
Success, 

"GOING 
GREEK" 

An proariously Funny l\Iusical 
Comedy. 

OPENING THURSDAY 
8th, at 8.15 p.m. June 

EMPIRE 
Presented by African ons. Theatre , 

Ltd., by arrang ment with 
Firth Shephard. 

BOOK ~row AT P BLIX. 
EYening. : 12s Gd.; 10 . 6d.; 7. . 6d.; 

5 . lid.; 4s. 5d.; 3 . 4d. 
Iatin02s: 7 . Gd.; 5s. 6d.; 4s. 5d.; 

3s. 4d.; 2 . 3d. 

Patronise The 

PROTEA MILK BAR 
62, Pritchard .. treet 

For n wide variety of 
1 

nm.1 IOUS H01 JIRI 'l s. 
CHILLS ND HOT S KS 

S I\ cd at all Hom·s. 

Tel. Add.: " Prempaper." 

PREMIER 
PAPER 
MILLS 

(PTY.), LTD. 

South Africa's Pioneer 
Paper Mills 

Manufacturers of 

Pure Kraft Wrapping 
Paper 

Supplied in Reams and Rolls. 
Weights: 40 lbs. and upwards. 

Our Prices Defy 
Competition. 

Send your enquiries to: 
P.O. Box 13;)9, Johannesburg. 

Head Office: 
17, Balgownie House, 2nd Floor, 

66 Commissioner Street, 
Cor. Sauer Street, 
JOH.A T ... ESBURG. 

Mills : Klipriver, Transvaal. 
'Phone 33-3704. 

EVERY HOUSEWIFE'S FAVOURITE 

GOLDEN CLOUD FLOUR 


